Sale of a family residence of 1006 sqm, with 5000 sqm land, Vysočina

1 006 m2

Mnich, Pelhřimov, Vysočina Region

29 990 000 CZK per property

WITH THIS PROPERTY, YOU'LL BE ASSISTED BY

Ing. Šárka Tichá

sarka.ticha@luxent.cz

PROJECT MANAGER

+420 734 445 445

Order number

N5236

Price

29 990 000 CZK per property

Address

Mnich, Pelhřimov, Vysočina
Region

Type

Accommodation

Usable area

1 006 m2

Parking

6

Built up area

800 m2

Area of non-residential premises

1 006 m2

Low energy

No

Energy performance of the
building

G - Extremely uneconomical

Number of ﬂoors

1

Number of underground ﬂoors

1

Cellar

Yes

About real estate
We are exclusively selling unique Countryside Residence in picturesque, quite, village, on South Bohemias and Moravia
Highlands frontier. Genuine, old stone building established 1754, situated on slight, North to South declined, sunny slope.
Owners completely reconstructed Buildings + Garden at a high cost.They sensitively adhered to its original style to reach
actual form(1998 to now). They named it La Perla. Beauty, luxury, comfort, discretion, preserved periods features, tasteful
design,top-class facilities, intended for demanding permanent or recreation housing.
Estate includes 4 parts: Residence, Barn with possibility to build-in 4-6 luxury ﬂats, swimming pool, + paved Yard + Arboretum
Garden. Parking: min.6 cars (indoor+outdoor). Unique Residence:art- blacksmith work, stained windows, original stone-walls,
rustical pavings, oak gates+ doors, high quality materials (massive oak, beech, walnut), copper el. + heat distribution for low
operating costs. Floors noble wooden, ﬂoating. Pavings: marble, color tiles, natur-color stone, art- mosaic rich, picture inlays.
Residence house:
Ground (300 sqm): 3 entrances, hall (veranda), broad corridor, noble dining room, guests WC, equipped stylish kitchen, in
living room water ﬁreplace, in bedroom water ﬁreplace and terrace, guests room with WC, kitchen ready for installation +
ﬁreplace, private entrance.
2 bathrooms (jacuzzi, shower, toilet).
Wellness area: multipurpose sauna (Klafs brand, DE), solarium, IR- bath, wooden cooling tank, shower, ladder trainer, roller
bank, mosaic stone entrance hall, stone irrigation well.
First ﬂoor (156 sqm): Oak staircase inlaid by stone steps, carried by full steel body, central corridor, big study (42 sqm), 4
bedrooms, dressing room, kitchen prepared, 2 bathrooms (bath, shower, toilets).Entrance to roof terrace-(garden), irrig.outlet.
Attic (140 sqm): Room for Central VAC, TV aereal, storage.
Cellar (40 sqm): Lift (300kg) up to house, staircase up to Yard, drainage well with 2 pumps. Heat Pump room, boiler, municipal
water supply, heating control, waste water system. Storage.
Heating: Earth-to-air, 9 water drills, Heat Pump,32,5 kW. House ﬂoor heated by copper pipes,
rooms by radiators. El. copper network throughout Property,+ Garden.
Video Surveillance: 24 h (Security Services).
Garden (4,000 sqm): Arburetum:Solitary coniferou,deciduous trees, shrubs.Stony sitting+BBQ.
Automatic irrigation(well 14m deep).Artesian well,65m deep, ready equipped.
Location: Eco-clean,forests, ponds, hillside, castles, ancient monuments. sport air-ﬁeld (20km),
Golf courses (40km).
Access: Highway A1: Airports: Prague 2h, Vienna 4h, Brno 2h.
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